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Quote of the Month:  “We need to keep making our streets safer and our criminal justice 
system fairer - our homeland more secure, our world more peaceful and sustainable for the 
next generation”. Barack Obama 

Mission 

Give students a birds-eye view as to what 
types of opportunities are in the field of law 

enforcement.  In addition, students will 

learn to conduct substantial research on the 
various agencies to gain a more purposeful 

experience.  We will facilitate meaningful 

lessons to continue to expose your child to 
the endless possibilities in the field of law 

enforcement and law. 

Spartan Law Vision 

The vision of the Lake Stevens Middle 

School Criminal Justice/Law Academy 
is to offer students an opportunity to 

learn about the multi-faceted agencies 

within law enforcement as well as ex-
pose them to experiences in law en-

forcement.  This program is aimed at 

preparing students for continuing their 

journey to a high school Pre-Law 
Academy.  In addition, the academy 

will also prepare students for college 

and afford them a working knowledge 
that will groom them for a professional 

career in law enforcement/law. 

 

 

By:  Sophie Cooper, Alize Ochoa & Genesis Rivas 

On Wednesday September 21, 2016, thirty students from Lake Stevens Middle School Law 
Academy were afforded the opportunity to attend a fieldtrip to Miami Dade Emergency Man-
agement Headquarters. Mr. Troy spoke to us about disasters and how to prepare in case of a 
natural disaster. Ms. Turner taught us how to put out a fire in the kitchen and what not to do 
in case of a fire such as put water on it and how to stop a fire from spreading. Mr. Allen 
taught us how to use a fire extinguisher to put out a fire. Mr. Zaher talked to us about how 
lucky we were to be in the Law Academy. In addition, he explained to us that we were fortu-
nate to have this opportunity to visit the headquarters' main room. “Other than the people 
who work in this room, you guys are the only ones who have entered this room.” says 
Zaher”. 

September 13  Guest Speaker Adam Burden,  
      Former City of Miami Assistant Chief 

September 16  Spirit Day 

September 21  Office of Emergency                     
     Management field trip/Open House 

September 23  Guest Speaker Troy Walker, 

        Florida Department of  Law  

       Enforcement (FDLE) 

October  4     Richard Gerstein Courthouse  

October 20    Miami Gardens Police  
              Department 
 
October  28    Wacky/Tacky Day/Dance 
                          (tentative) 



Mr. Adam Burden, Former City of Miami Police Assis-
tant Chief answers questions about being an Officer in 

Command. 

Student Preparation for Guest Speakers 
By:  Da’Maya Thomas 

 

 When  speakers visit our school there are some things that we must do  to prepare for 

their visit.  One of the things that is required is that we do thorough research about the per-

son and the agency.   After the research, we go through what we have found and then decide 

on the best questions to ask the speaker.  This preparation ensures that we not only look like 

professionals, but we also act like professionals.  So far, the speakers that have visited have 

provided a lot of great information about their agencies and career choices, which has al-

lowed us to learn more about future career opportunities.  

By:  Genesis Rivas & Alize Ochoa 
 

 There are benefits to being in the Law Academy. The Law Academy course work 
and Civics course work can help prepare us for the EOC. The Law Academy for us is 
like an extra class of Civics. Some of the work that is done in Civics mirrors the as-
signments for the Law Academy.  Some of the different things that the Law Academy 
has already taught us are the Bill of Rights, the three branches, checks and balances, 
and tyranny. The Law Academy also teaches us about the functions of government and 
what it does to help our country. In addition, as we near testing, this will become our 
Civics Bootcamp Class. This is another way for us to get extra practice for our Civics 
Class (to keep our grades up). This is how the Law Academy can benefit us. 

 

 

How does the Law Academy Benefit Us 

Students taking intense notes during Mr. Burden’s 
presentation, noting follow-up questions and comments.  

Mr. Adam Burden, Former City of Miami Police Department Assistant Chief 

By:  Lisbeth Ledo, Angel Hoang, Alyeria Taylor & Dezirah Lucas 

Mr. Adam Burden is from Miami, Florida. He played every sport in Miami-Dade County 
Public Schools.  He encouraged us to be more avid readers.  Mr. Burden became a police 
officer at the age of 21. When he was promoted to Sergeant and Lieutenant in the Miami 
Police Department he was the youngest to hold those rankings.  He earned his way onto 
the S.W.A.T. Team and worked in internal affairs for 4 ½ years. With all of his hard work, 
before he retired he finished his police career as the Assistant Chief of Police.  Since his 
retirement he is now a General Manager for Allied Universal Security Company. No mat-
ter what you want in life it won't come easy, you have to work hard for it, and officer 
Burden really did inspire us to work hard. 

Special Agent in Charge Troy Walker shared his many 
experiences throughout  his law enforcement career 

The Emerging Young Law Enthusiasts sit studiously as 
they listen and await the opportunity to ask questions 

Special Agent Mr. Troy Walker 

By:  Sophie Cooper, Lazaro Ravelo & Nuhkyra Simmons  

 Special Agent in Charge Troy Walker has had an illustrious career of over 23 years 
in law enforcement.  Agent Walker is in command at the Florida Department of Law En-
forcement (FDLE) Miami Regional Operations Center. To be more specific, his region 
covers Miami-Dade County, Broward County, Palm Beach County and Monroe County.  
Over the course of his career he has had many different experiences.  Agent Walker 
shared an instance with us where he was under fire during a drug transaction, but thank-
fully he was not injured.  Furthermore, he shared with us other types of cases he handles 
such as Money Laundering, Human Trafficking, Mortgage Fraud, and Narcotics just to 
name a few.  His visit was very enlightening and educational. 

 


